
 

Check out our new Thursday series INSIGHTS at the new PCC Theatre - details on MM’s website

Join  
Friends Of  

Music,  
costumes 
encour-

aged, for 
some 

treats and 
a special 

showing of  
this won-

derful 
1939 clas-

sic. The Wizard of Oz stars legendary Judy 
Garland as Dorothy, an innocent farm girl 

whisked out of her mundane earthbound exis-
tence into a land of pure imagination. Dorothy's 

journey in Oz will take her through emerald 
forests, yellow brick roads, and creepy castles, 
all with the help of some unusual but earnest 

song-happy friends.                                            
Sing along!     101min 1939 Pg

7PM WEDNESDAY Oct 30/13 6:30 Monday Nov 11

This feature by director Michael 
McGowan (ONE WEEK, a MM fave ) 

was filmed in the New Brunswick is an 
exquisitely crafted and deeply affecting 

love story about a couple in their twilight 
years. Based on true events and laced 
with wry humor, STILL MINE tells the 

heartfelt tale of Craig Morrison (James 
Cromwell), who comes up against the 

system when he sets out to build a more 
suitable house for his ailing wife Irene 
(Geneviève Bujold).  102min 2012 Pg

With special guest Oak Bay 
Mayor  Nils Jensen   His review:              

“The Castle is an Australia almost-
cult classic small budget movie 
with big results.  It grossed over 

A$10 million – over 13 times what 
it cost to make. It’s unpretentious, funny and 

very heart warming.  The movie tells the story 
of the Kerrigan family who live modestly and 

happily next to the Melbourne Airport until they 
are faced with expropriation as the airport ex-

pands.  The location 
is terribly un-Oak 

Bay being next to a 
runway, on top of a 
toxic landfill and 

under power lines.  
But to the Kerrigan’s 
it’s their home, their 
Castle.  While it’s 
the classic tale of 

the little guy against 
Big Government and 
Big Business at its 

core it’s really about 
family and     com-

munity values.”   
85min 1997 R                      

“It’s the vibe of the thing”

6:30 Monday Nov 4

at the Eric Martin Pavilion Theatre 1900 Block Fort St
Free...Donations much appreciated! 

www.MovieMonday.ca
phone info
595-FLIC

A decade ago 
independent 

Canadian rap-
icon Khari 

"Conspiracy" 
Stewart was 

diagnosed with 
a psychological 
disorder, but he 
has rejected the 

label and is 
pursuing a spiri-

tual path. For 
half of his life, he has fought a spiritual war 

against two demons: Anacron, an intergalactic 
consciousness that possesses Stewart's mind, 
and the Canadian mental health system, which 
diagnosed him with schizophrenia over a dec-

ade ago. Mars Project is an artful exploration of  
this man’s reality that challenges our under-
standing of schizophrenia and mental health. 
61min 2013 Pg 13 presented in person by 

Toronto filmmaker Jonathan Balazs

6:30 Monday Oct 14/13
Thanksgiving Day

6:30 Monday Oct 21

 Halloween is 
coming up - a 
great excuse 
to revive this 
Mel Brooks 
masterpiece 
of silliness.... 
Gene Wilder 

plays an 
American 

medical col-
lege teacher, the grandson of Baron Victor 

Frankenstein. He is lured back to Transylvania 
but tries not to get caught up in “the family 

business”. Enjoy this colourful (B&W), musical,  
and very funny sequel to this famous story. 
“Oh, sweet mystery of life!” 108min 1974 Pg

Thank s  t o  o u r  s p o n s o r s  who  i n c l u de : YOU •
 • Yo Video • Vancouver Island Health Authority • 
•  BCSS - Victoria Branch •  • educational grants 

from Janssen Inc & Eli Lilly Canada Inc •
• Islandnet.com •

Jiro Dreams of Sushi is the story of 85 
year-old Jiro Ono, considered by many 

to be the world's greatest sushi chef. He 
is the proprietor of Sukiyabashi Jiro, a 
10-seat, sushi-only restaurant inauspi-
ciously located in a Tokyo subway sta-

tion. Despite its humble appearances, it 
is a world  destination for high-rolling 
gourmands. It’s about work ethic and 

focus on perfection of that work. 91min 
2012 Pg (in Japanese, well subtitled)

6:30 Monday Oct 28 


